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(~ . ~eth~~~king· arourura~
31~:·
:hoim s!i'aight;cJeaning up ~ions·ofa high-• ·•
;-#.iy or dressirig up in a ~-!1 silk worin co~ ·•·
tume for Coaches vs. Cancer, Beta-Theta Pi··
-~-:-Fraternity is'deilicated io.helping oihcii...
· ·· • Fifty-one members ofBeta Theta Pi have :coinpletecU,002, service l}OUIS_during F~I
._ t998;averaging about 40 hours per meinber.
Scott Clemenson, vice presiden,t ofBetaTheta Pi; wanted to start Coaches vs. Cancer
at SIUC to show greeks ·care about: SIUC
.spons and promote :i. good
. · "We wanted ui do·someili:rig"that was·
.nationwide," he saiti "This wiII benefit peO'
'ple all over. Yol_l knO~ !hat thisc111on_ey)s .
going somewhere that matt.eIS.~-- . · · .. ·
·'Coaches. vs. Cancer raises money for
:Amer.can Cancer Society.. :,..,·.. ·, ·
The. fra~it)· recruits pledges for, each
thiee-poirt shot: made_,durlng\STIJ.Crnen:s
and women's basketball games._The ~temtty hopes to bring in SI0,000 for the cause:
.
For each game, about 1Omembers of the
fraternity SJ)Cnd three hours each recruifing

cause.. .:· ' '

lhe ·

-~~~~;~~~o;·~:if:::i

'• .. ,
. ·... : ·_. ·.. •
. :, ·
. . · .._ ·, ~- ,·. · 0:.- · .· ·.·. , · . , ~- ·•: '., JESSicAZAMl!~~iiian;·
Adrienne Brov:-n (right), 3, of Carbondalc,.tries_to hug the g~ant silkwonn, Ryon.King, a member of.the Beia llieia Pi Fro!~i1y;·~:~ on_ _tume to_ cheer on the Salukis'. _ , .
the Salukis to make three-paint baske!hall shots promoting.Coaches vs; Concer:The program ha_s lwlf>C(l Beta ihelci Pi Frt11emity gain more than
· Coaches vs. Cancer was created by Nonn
2,000 hours of community service.
·
·
· ·
·
· · ·
Stewart, a coach at: the 'University of

Gr~ek volu~teering, i11creas~rbj,}2QO 'pe,:c~1f. .

.. .

.

..

P!Knp~Alp~AiP.~Ph1bl~haan/ an i~rtant ;l;lar ~fhis:f~t~mitt."
Sigma Lambda Gamma. . · ·
••and Jea1'es him with a good feeling; .
9reeks J>:lllicipate in lllll!lY servici;, : · "Jt is important th\f,t the cjty sees. : :
Greeks at SIUC have increased the pro;ects dunng the semester. · , ._· : . the students as-a positive,", he said.: :·,
number of community service hours
S~me &!Cups _volunteer ~r li!fle ' .,_ .· ''.Thi~ is ruicitlier'wiiy \YC,C~II glve: ..
,they completed in Fall- 1998 by more working_w1th children, ,p~c1paung . back to Carbondale.,· 1 ·;,. \··- ••· •• __ •.·
than 200 percent compared to all of ~ith . ~Ia.!!_ital . for . !,lumanity or. c: . "It is a positive thing tq ·1~. a".· .
KAREN BLATTER
.
. AcADEMIC AFFAIRS EDITOR

\: ·

las~I 1998,greeksparticipatedin Ai?~~l~-:t~ayso:ri~:i-~f~o lot a)>o11t life 311? wha~youhave by:::,
20,776'hours ?f services, and in Fall .. gain~ service hours, (o_r articles of ~:~'.2g p!!Ople who.~ Iess._f~rtu-J •
_1997 and Spnng 1998 greeks com-·' clothing collected or 5:1vmg soda-can . Laurie· Ev~· gradu:iie assistant
pleted '5.652 hours.
•tabs. . . .
.
. . . . .. . .
fi ·th · s ·1 ki Vi I ... · ·C
· ··d·
.. Andy. Morgan, ilssistl!1t program . : ... Beta_ Theta J>L gajned all, of their, , or e a~ . 0 Ul)I~ orps, sai , ,
director of Student Development. has hours through servis=e projects, while_·. th e C<'rps reh~ on the_ grec:ks ~0 ~:c:
been keeping trac}: of all the hours in the other groups gained a majority. of c?mpleung ~ervice hol!TS.
.. . : - ·
which greek organizations have been their service hours from clothing dri-.,
Eves said .the .Cprps . receives b.+:'::-':-~~~::+:::::'::~'::-:-:"::i~-::-'::~~,:;;tf',---F-~~--:':-:1
participating.
.
ves lllld saV111g sQda can tabs.
. •
. The top fraternities and sororiti~ • _Matt Schober,. president .of Bcia ·
="":;.:;.,;,~,; ....=-;:;;,:-i.::"'"~.;,.;;:."",..~;.:=-:..a,.,.~,,.::;::'=;;.;,,;.;~;,.."'.::."".:."""',:,.""',..:::.'""",.;~.,,a.:..""~""~"".:.:."""".,.
'
.-::u~·1
w1tht.iemosthoursareBetaThetaP1, Theta Pi, said community ~cc is.
· : .• pJ:ES~,!o/1~~fAqE,I4 '. ~Srudent~;:

Gus Bode

Kelly announces ~rit~--in·:_.ca~paign-:fo:r\:~uiitil~~e~t
Oe\lLY EoYmAN REroRTI:R
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his chances a wrl;~-in amdi:C'. :.
city ~ri~ld noi be 'iax
:~t:~ ;
for th:\uinoK. -~
date,· Kelly admitted it Would'. be an.-. tors with liadges,''. Kelly.said:
. " Board of Higher F.ducatlon. fuviously •
. . , . - -· . . .· _
·• - .. uphill ballle,·but he is counting on stu~,\- •'.'AJo(of ,ne~er:students don'lt. hehas-1,een a student member of the'
· Student-activist -_ Pat : Kelly:('dentsupport. · .: '·
- · . ,renimbcs-·the Carbondale of two or. Boards· of·Trustees at O:>llege or''
announced his-write-in candidacy for .. · ."Ineedthesuppoqofthestudents,'1; .~y=sago;. · · •.·
.
DuPage'andatSIUC;;; <,• ~
. :::
-,\,.. Carbondale ·City -. Council; Thursday . _Kelly said; "And I think they need my , . ''We reduced the bar entry age, we
Kelly believes this experience gives., ·.- , , . •. .
\\'i!11,c;.the intenr of bei_:ng the s~i!dent . representation on the council."
. . _ capped towing fees, we stopped the him tlie background on. a numb~(of
'-';, •. •,_,
V0 Kelly.said.one of his main reasons.<riots. It·seems like we've got a kinder'. .-issues, fro111.municipal bonds_ 10:pen->
, "I feel that there are no fity _Council for running for City Council is to ass_ure •·--· gentler Carbondale growing here.''L -:'-'? sion\fuiuls; to make' biin.an: effccti_ve .• ;
. ,;::.}
candidates in the field \hat are tackling~· that progress contimies to be.made at :,.:: K'!:lly points out tI,iat he:.doc;s have·. ;member'ofthe_councit'.,.,, ,;:,;: .:;_·! ,:' . •·· · · ··
strident concerns/' Kelly'said. , '· ;.:
Ciiy Ha!L: ' •. , •, _' •·. --.' , · 3;'. the' qualifications for. the position. He '. ,, ,Tenarilflnndlonf: issues: al~: are '; ''. ' .\ ;_;
- about
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• 1heVarsity1healt,r-W01sho,,,,ing"HowbSucxeed'

•With the ~ l e Sex." The adveiii • quole read,
"The 'Gone With the Wind' al 'X' :Jfilms! A gaj
deol of nuct,tyl See it ell Foryoorselves; rtrf evil mif',~ · ·
drcn.~ ..
-·.. . •.• •

www.dailye©1Ptian.com

·an~ yo1:1.
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weather·
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i"I T hi{ 80
of leade~ip experience our field, TIAA
Suq:rlsingly low ~
.. ·V,V CREF is eminently qualified to h~lpyou build a C<>mfortable,. _· TIAA-CREF's operating aists are among the~_
. ~ny-free'reµrement. ··-_
: ,c
c _ · , _. . .
-l ~ t in the insurance and mutualfond industries.' Th~r,;rore,
0•

•

,

·

•

•

•.

• ·:: ::Ounefercncesare equally impeccable-today,:. · . • ,:,
· • m·oreofyour.moncygoe; where it should~t~~ ensuring,Y.<>ur
two million of the best minds in America trust us with.their retire-. . future. . :
.
.
. · -·- .
. .
.
ment pbn~.
to for muwal funds
. .
.
.
• .
.
. . ·:. Easy div~~tion.
and their insurance needs.
.
o.
._· We offer a wide variety ~f
i';'vestl!le,';'t
Allow us to r,,i•iev/our qualificariop,i.
options to help bt1ild your ass~~ With stock; bon2, nioney mar-. .
. ··.
··
·: ·: Su~or strength _ ___ _ _ . _.
liet, and real estate accounts to choose fnim-as well as agu:imn>
· With $,200 biUion in asseu, TfAA-CREF is the worlds larg,;st
teed ":"nuity-,-TIAA-CREf ;,,'akei diversi!icari{l~ ~ : '
.
retirement organization-and :unorig the most solid: TI_AA is one:- ·.
' ;-; • -~, .'" :· ,··.Umiv:zlcd.• .11cnice ·
· · .•·• ·• ·• ~
of only a ha!'dful of companies to ha,ve earned top ratings for
. : -. We believe that our sen-ice distinguishes 11S from cvclj other
financial strength, and CREF is one of.Wall Street's largest
. : ret~~t
In A ~nt natfomyide
ofre~,..;m.,;,t '.. ·.
,
• •
• ·. - -- - - '. • .
investo'rs.1 • ·
• ~~• TIAA-CRI;:F was;yot,,;d number one in 'J>3:fficipa~t sattsfa";~ ·
Solid, long-term
tlon,. . ..
. ..· ...·
..
.. . •
'
We seek out long-term opportunities that other . :
.
Ifyou work in education; research, or related . _ ___ , ,-:
companies, iri pursuit of quick gains, often miss. Th_ough put per- · __ fields, why n~t put ,TIAA-CREFitexperience to.work for you?-To
:_
.• _ -;;lindo_utm1>re•.vtsHourwcbsi1eat.~-----·.· .
•· -:-_
..
formancecan'tguarantecfutu.re. . .
. , .

turn us

expertly'~age~

~:,-npany.

survey

performance,

· . z:csults, th~ patient p?ilosophy

has pro,:en ~ e l y rewa~d'.n~;'
,,;...

: :

~::7~trtlino~·or call,,'.:t

:'~;> .. '...-·-,,,--··_:..~--

~!;, .-.-·

_l.,-.. •;: •. -~,_.~.. ;
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Nei,v-·chief~;-,

DAVID FERRARA
DAILY EGYM1AN REroRTER

~~i~l~-.

~':iti~~~atea~f
based. on_. tlie num_ber .of jobs ; · ·

?~~ti:~t:~I-:: ~~:~~~,;'::•

.,

j~~:..

--<>{<~~--?~-;~:! :·.~/?;~t~-~:;:,; <<:(\!

:·::':_a9,q~1,~c{\\::.\::/
:'.,r;.
Enterprise ~ories ,. :f

._

''Carbondale firefightefs bravely
de.~trciy raging ar.d, unpredictable
flames in the war against fire, led by
Jeffery Anderson, their unassuming'·
but confident new chief.
..
:,
Anderson,
who. , -:- became,
Carbl)ndale's new· fire chief ·.{n ·.
December, ·will admit he is not an·'
outspoken man; But when.it Cf>mes, ·
to fighting· fires; and climbing· the
ladder of· the Grbondale Fire '
.· Depanment, he lets· his· actioris·
speak for themselves.. . . ·
·
. The department agrees Anderso~ ·.,
isa"level~headedchief'.and"very
safety conscious for ·me'sake of the
manpower." . . . . .· , . · .: ,
He follows•. former. chief. Cliff,.
Manis, who retired.from.the posi-:
tion:in.November after,28 years on;
the force.
. City Mannger. 'Jeff• Doheny'
selected'Anderson, fro1:1 fonr inter~ ·
nal appHcants as Fire Chief.
Andersoq srud he trusts l,lis f!re-;
fighte.rs will do their job the bc:st
they can.
, . . ,. ·_· ·.. .
"I have full confidence in all my
shift command ei's nrid officers.tbat
. they can. do their job, so I.leave
~~~~:;nd let'the~- ~.o.,~\eir

-~~:~: ·_;_ ~:-~~--.,

·:ke~p;:~l'96Ji1'.lg.,µp

wifh;·fu~, _.
' . -

t ;. :-·/.

:lJN~eW]·l5usiii\±~sesi
'"'~-....~-,· :·· >y,,'.:,··•~:,:;~ :. •: •'

fights-fiff(;'
J

~,~

1
'· ',TIM CHAMBERLAIN,:"::'
. . ' ... : ',~Most communities. are
: ,. DAJU' EGYmAN REroRTER.
· using enterprise•zones as partoC:
. an incentive·pac~ge to bringiu_~:
7 ·:-;, , .. ; . -:-' • . . .
. ·. C::1ty,offic~als see no sign<>!. , business,~ Linehan said.. · • 0 : •
the new ~~1_11ess · boom· along: .. . According lo city officials, :
; : the. <;ast1 s1~~,: qf Carboµd,ale· · the business grO\vth in _$ls ~ ~
·:\Stopping any um~~oon., · . _ of Carbondale is likely to .con, ·
i., _, ·. -~l:v:rn! ..b~s1n_esses ha~e tinue.·Tom Redmond; director
[ opened;_wt!t]n1 till:, last year1 n of Deve~opment $ef\'.ices. for_·
;, tht:,, area , mcludmg .. Casey s Carbondale,,. thinks . the G:ant :
-~ General Store; B~~er King and•·,·p(y Road~ will continu~ to,
:--,)he:, Ra~ada·, L1m1ted,. ,Three•.· get new· businesses; especially .
i __other pusmesses are under con- since,East Main·Frontage Road J
, •struc~on or_ expect to start <;on- on Illinois Rou~ 13 is mostly ,.
\. Sl!l!~'-.!P.n-: SuP,er _K,n>g!,f, .... fiJled,_,· ,
... , :·
. Sears and Jim. Bu.tier Satwn..
· · "l wouldn't be surprised. to
;.. . f()hn A. ~mehan, _executive:: . ~·mo~e businessc;s this year," .
~ "dm7toc ofi.'. the .Carbondale, ,, Redinond. said, "But !1.:Jthing :
, .'Business
..• Di;v~lopment official has been, submitted,
t-_c;orp()ratjo~, ~il!,~comjJJna~- yet.'.'
_ .'
. '·
·:
tton,_.of,a_sllve .~tl!'ent ' ..o.~ , ~-:, William , Searcy,,·a ,$~.·:
businesses.to COIJ!e to the, ~ty -authori:z.etl retail' decler thinks !
. and busin:sses< see~iiif'ou(: th~ Giant City Road fu-eii js a (
; ; Carbcmclale • on the.1_r.. · ~,1,r1 .. , prime Jocation for, new'c,busi--,
r~ Linehan ·also ..~its ·~eifu~t, . ness~heis also ·thepresiderit oL _. _ ,.... _ . . . . . -~ ;that thf,area 1s ,m_a~ IU!~o_1s. Cap!nin . Cheese., Inc. of... ·
. . '.. . _.. 'Jusml.loNEs/Dailyl:l,')-pwn·,· e~terpnse ~ne, . ·. ' .·
Canerville; which is the corpo-: ·
Wiil(23
Jeffery And.~~ dimbedhis 'wciy io the top of the :,' Enterpnse. ~nes are d:5)g-' ratig1! d~veloping , the ~ ne~ f
fire deportment~ chain command: In December Anderson.was appointed'' . nated :1rca5 ~ thm C?mmumues .. Sears, This area of the City IS_''
<::arbondale's fini'chiefwheri hi; p~ecessor Cliff Manis retired c.&er serving: .. · that_ g1vetax mcenuyes,to·new-'. where· ~ndale .will,. grow,.,··
2ayeorsinthe~epartm_enl.;
:· ·
· . ·
•_··
- .
· · ··
11~Jtiv~ S~y ~aj,d.:He ~lieves Giant'
0

''."?

years ofservice,
of

t~;~ess:!~~::1~

As a Vietnam veteran;,An'derson

TI1e same day he: was suppo~ ·Althou~h, hi~; move : was, quick;.·.: il!c:lud,e. ftill; or partial property
sees the. similarities between, bat- to begin work.:; at :.Menard . Anderson did not simply jump from · talt-,lfb~te~ents, for 10: years,
tling enemies ;md fighting fires'.·
· Correctional •Center. in: Chester, the fin;,fighting positiqn to th~ rank ,. -~al_es . ~ .~b~t~rr,ie_nt on. cqn:
·_ SEE BUSINESS[:;. PAGE 5 ·
· "!t'slikeabattle-fireisunp_re'~ ,_A!ld.~rsonwasoffered'afire-fight,. ofchief;Hehadbeen·assistantfire .. : ;
· · i•
· · , :.·
·. · , ·· .·,
1
dic~~~-~~~e~t!·ow; [fire] is a b~i". ing: :~~~~~:e~~- -~ome and chi;J:Jn: l~~~J?llririient' "gener/ ,•
· tle,notonlyagainst(thefire)butto fightfires.
. .·. .•.
.
altAndersonwiHleidthedep~- .:· ·: · .·
preserveyourlifeandtosavesome, ' ~Needlesstosa)';thei:hoi~was. mentintothenextmillen~i.um.,._ ''
(J
bodyelse'slife.Soitiskindoflike · prettyeasy,"Andersonsatd,
"Il'appearstomethat1tsalmost ·
· ·
·
·
· ·
Although Anderson is bogged·· been no time at altsince I was .'SARA BEAN -:-'school;just 'tw~·weeks· before
a war."·
·Anderson said· the department's dqwn · with · more paperwork as working as a firefighter and now I'm Poi.mes EorroR:
. fin;µs; to the mob of demonstra..standards match the miliwy field, chief, he said he enjoys his work. .the· chief of the -department,"· he'
tors;:
but discipline.put on a firefighter ·· But there are conditions of being a. said•.~And that's always been kind
siuc•s .; first . chancellor, -· TheannouncementcameMa\,
may be more lenic:n~ : . . . . .
firemaii that he misses. .
· .of a goal ofniine."
·
Robert MacVicar, died recently ·12; 1970, following several days
"It is pretty htuch like ri military
"What !,really liked WllS_ the 48 . After 20 years of service, afire-•, in Oregon. where he had served' of riots in-which demonstrators
organization,'' lie said. . ' . ; . .
' hours off," Anderson said. ·
. fighter can retire and receive 50 pers . as president- of, Oi:egcin State .. caused thousands of dollars to the
.. Anderwn,alifelongCarbondale..
Anderson said his current wife' ·cent of ~is:current salary, but:f9r University.,·
·
campusandcity.MacVicarmade
,-._MacVicar,·. \Vho . saw .the .. the: announcement_ai 11:30 p.m.
resident, did not always aspire to be Dollean, who is !!clinical psycholo-' each, year more._ than 20 years,
a fireman, but had dreams C'f work-. gist at SIUC's ,vomen's C:Cntcr, als,o·. Ande~on could rc~Ye ;mother twci University ·. through ' its: mosi' : just ' hgurs afte( tllOUSaJ]d .• of
ing on a police fgrce. His~c::areerwas cherished the two-day breaks. •· •. percent. ·
_:
. .
. tumultuous periods, died the 'denio~~trators had· attac~ ·the :
almost diverted before he· became a · "I' had~ all'kinds of 'honey-dos,' · ·: 'There's a possibility that I could Oregon: .. Health . Science house · of ~en.Sip Pres!dent .
firefighter 23 years ago. \,:,
. all kinds of things she had planned gi=t out of here wit!i 60 percent." . ' ' University iri Portland on Dec; · Delyte Moms. · , • . •
.
"I. probably lean more toward · for riie ·•o do," he said;• .: · : \·. .
In all his years as a Carbondale 26iHe was so.< . :· . ·, .
MacVicar was ,recruited to ,
police work," · he said. "But tl)e . • "I think she gotto enjoying that fireman;. Anders01!'_ said .he:, was :.· · When' SIUC: was ·tom, by' SIUC: by Morris. J?uring his ,
opponunity. unveiled itself. I quite a bit."
. . ·..
· , never dissatisfied: with his career.. ·. riotous d~monstrations in May- tenure, MacVicar rose fyom vice
thought it was interesting, and th'e
At the beginning o[the decade,
·
1970; •it: was cMacVicar that :::president for. academic. affairs .
pay WllS certainly more.than I.was Anderson was.a·captain. The chief
delivered the administration's from ;.)!;64 to. 1968 on to
accustomed to at the time."
· posi.li~n . w~ .. OI!_IY, a •. dreaJ!l,
.dc:c::is.i;o_n ..to · shtiL d~wn_ the. _diimcellor•

f.oro:-er SIUC. ch~ ra~~l lor. pQsses '
f·
···so,•111·,o·regon
. · : .- .•..
CJV'(CJY .age.

at

.MQ1i.~fri.· 1Qam-~p~-: ,

. Sat 9am~Spm ·
· .s1:1ri; 12-6p~

J' '~;. . . _· . ._.
'

~'~

,

-,f:RIDAY_
fBlRUARY?

.

1999

·\-'GPS(: 'p~ldent,takes issue' '

,•--

:'wm1 landlord/tenan~ editorial
c~..ilear.Edi~,,:.~~-~;j:~, :;:./.>--'::/. : . ~,. , .

·,-: ·. The DAILY EoYPitAN's coverage of the .'
,·•.1andlordftenant story has been lliorough lllld
, :. ; even handed, However; I cannot Jet the Feb.
- : 3 editorial iJaSS wilhout comment.:;'- i
...

. ; From lhe beginiiing"everf effort has been .
made to incl!Jlkl aJI concaned in ihe process.
For !hf. most part; lhe landlords we have met· · ·
and lh~leadersliip ofUSG have been very .
receptive and open.- ·
.' · · . · .
.·, It is unfortunate that communication has, ·
from time to time; ~roken down bet~ec.,·~. :·
ourselves and oiir undeigraduate· counter; · . ·
parts. This mucli I know to be true, USG is ;
:. tivery bit as commined b he!lcring the !iv~ •
.of students as GPSC: As for i.1le landlords,
· the vast majority of thein, lhose_ doing busi' . ness wilh students on·a· daily basis in a forth-· ·
~- · right and honorable fashion; listened can:fuJ •

TiieDAllY
EGYmAN,

the.

5tude,u,nm

newspaper of

..

.$!UC, is ccmmitr.ed;
to being a irusted
· lmace of neu-s, · ·
in/amwion,
commenun;y and ·
public di=me,
. while helping•
readmundmtana
the is.sues affecting
• theirlit\'l.

.

-:·- opinion
~:~~~c:,:;~=~0~~~33i~-~·
lhat the abuses of a few landlords in_·

., . lhe community could only be corrected°by,
· legislation.
.
· · ··'·
It should
as no surprise that lhosc·
,whonreop~~i:,i'toadditi0!1lllregulationare
· lhe very_same w~~ spo~ out ag:ll!l5t the·

come

..•.

:; ·/:,~ .•

__,.,_;........;...,...,.,,..,.,..,.,......,.,..;.,.:-',-,-:-,--:--....,.,,-:'----cz=_;mm_ _ __...,.:......,.,.:_:-_,,.,.~·,.;.·;_·-:-·.;,-..:.,..,..,.-':,·,:::-,-.,...,.;~
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1

nmalmu

dentbody leaderatSI_UC. When its standards·fal~. _'.: _ &ipposed torepresen(the-sii.ident ~yandserv~>;·_ _-,~~!~m~~r:;t~~~roiifus1i .·
ter, the o~ization is showing ~t the studen,t ,, : ~ die Jiaison bei,w~n the:st:1:K1ents_ and the ll9tni!f. ; > significant portion of the market share. Nor
body is notwor;th an extra.effort · ·. . .
·.. · :_,,,~ jstration_is a slap itlthe f.io,: to pi~ wh9 tal.:e(.· . f '.. can \\~Speak lo_thecommondecency or!¥,·.. ·.
Ben_ Syfert, a College of Agriculture se~tor, :,>. ,,_ theiieducation s¢ously.,' :t ,: ,·. :-:': .. · ,;
sense_of_fairplay·or~w_tiochoosi: io_ . , ,.
lliitorial Board.
and his plan. to lower the academic requirements·.'-· . 1hose ~ho say average_studentsshould re~:.·...
cxplOJ! m,id not SCl'VC. their~to~. _The.:_,.
for srudents to participate in USG are misguided;_ . _. sent the average_s~dentiare s':~g-~eir ·stari- :•. _ ·
Sli:or-in-C/licf
Under Syfert's plan, USG n:embers would only. ··• .. chu-cls toolqw, as <;~tqen~.~ average undergra~u- ....
Current city ordinances fail 10 provide,
Ja,au&:insU
need to have 3: 2.0 grade pomt average 1? part1~1~te student.GPA n u ~ a~ ~IUC. The _average,.·.• · _ • , adequate protections to a:sidential leasehold~
~E,!i..pate, whether tt be as senators or execunves•.•·. _ und7rgraduate studeritGrA fi?r.the 1.9g,7:98 ·, · . .
ers. By looking to lheordinances of olher ·
J.Mldwlllodripct
N...,E4it«
school year was 2.8, and these numbers are consis~, . cities we sought to avoid reinventing the.
Syfert's announcement comes on the heels.of a
shakeup in USG that saw President Kristie Ayres
tent throughout the past five
To say 2:0
'wheel. '11!.is t:cut-and-p:ute job~ was the.
Sl,anl,Cjl,u,Jw,fcr
Cq,,C};,f
resign because of concerns about her'academic eli, . accurately represents the average student seriously,
:- ~ t of~ effo~ 101~ from olhers and to
.
'bil"
.
eeks.
.
As
·
·
1
--,
·
w·11·
.
sh
chanth
d.
_·....1
b
th
d.
bod
avoid wnung legislation that would be sub;- .
JamaF,.Uc,.
• •gt ttytwow
_ago•• ·a.resu~,w!!Illltor .1 IS,
Ort __g~ _esta.n_aru·set !
estuen,t _y._ , jectloconstitutionalchallenges.Nordidwe.
Vcict,Edio.; Re;n?lds announced _htS res!gnatton ~t the groups
C~mg n:e
1!1 ~e. mt4~Ie
~ool
wish 10 ~ n the City ~noniey'.s office
KamiBt.un- .
, . ,meenng]an. 27. . ':
· . · ,
·
year tS not a WtSe t!lea; even tf the rule c:liariges
• wilh additional prosecutorial tasks.
.
~Affens&lm,.
•
lfthesituationinvolvedanothercampusgroup,
improvedthesystem:
.•
_
.
.
Finally,weneedtoremernberlhat'votes
. ·s.,:,,n...,.
then the _DAILY EGYrnAN could see ho'IY strict~r
: The. U.S. Constirution puts ban on posi: .
~ make _co~cilpeisons and mayois: ,
PdizlaEli:ot
academic_requirements w~ld be a detriment · . · facto la~; -9!.-"after-the-fact" ,~:YS•. ~ prevent , __
ContnbutJ~ do not
0anao.i,,;,...;. • .
. Micfucl Speck
• cot,trts frci'i11 pu,nishing some for ~tions -~ey com-.
Syfert argues that USGs current process, which.
5..i..tllffei,,&iwr
,
president, Graduate
requjres
a
2.25
GPA
for
participation,
e.~cludes
;
,
.
mitt~
even_
though
their.actions
were.not
crimes
.
51,and,IRla.an!son
atJd Pro~onal Student Couna1
5/<fflE!imr
.. . ., .
•about 3,000 students from the opportunity to par• , . at the time of.the action. ·
ticipate in ,student government.....;. a figure that
The USG siruation presents a similar predka•
J-,tlnJ...,
PhocaE!imr
more than those who voted in last year's
ment By lowering the standards in
middle of
'llol,l,iS1,,,,nlwnt
USG elections'.
. ., ·.
· .
.
the school year, srudent government is telling the
Gn:;},iaf.!.xr
The EGYPpAN recognizes that strict academic
. stud_ent body USG is not able to balance its extra;
Fn,nl-K!lm., ,.
requirements handicap sonie groups, especially ·
curricular duties_.with its schoolw()rk- the reason·
N,-=~•
those wlio snuggle with numbers each semester.
, it is at SlUC in ·m~ first place. Losing 14 out of41
· ••p~~blidon't realize..
However, the biggest difference between these_ . . . senators foi. variety, of reasons in the fast, two
, ·_ im1vwt_
.. --.:,..,.,
·_·,.'o com,·. m_urn__·,-,,.s_ervic_e_ • ·.
___ ups_andsrudentgqverruncnt_isl,JSG_members
months leaves U_SG_searchingfor~ers_·, b!Jt. ·_·.
'J
~J
Doyouh~ · gro
are elected officials.
. .
._ _
lower standards cannot be considered as one of
. This
good iri the . .
S011Jelhing
. . _Mi!.limum·standarcls see~ tobe a popular
them: . .. . : . '
•. -~ -.. -. •.. -.• . . .
greek sysiem. We can have just as
to say?
notion today. Whether it involves P~ident , .
· J;JSCi put FAJTI-l as its platfonn for this school . . . much fun rearing down a hguse_ as_
Bm,gld:entow
· Clinton's impeachment trial or legislature scholar-. • year, and one of the primary focuses in that plat• ·
dd 'if
d -~ 1_,_
cditorandi;i,.,n
,
ships to public universities based on anything but · form is academics. With new leadership in office, , · : . we eot . . ' we_ w,ere riTJKrng." ;
a,lumnuo the DAIU' ..
merit,
America
is
becoming
infatuated
with
just
it's
well
past;
tune
for.
the
student
government
to
'
-,
Scon • emenson
~'IJl<USTllOlll.
getting by.
..
live up to its pro111ises. .
. . . . ·- . .
.
vice president; Beta Theta Pi
· Room 124i,
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de!J]y explosfre dating life .since last. :
. ~ pr how about Nazi GenJll!lly?
·-I tagged along \Viii} griis Kenn~y
Fridaj; regular colu!nnist Christopher
.. ·Historians have Bl'll'!ed the N~ Jost'. _ wh;11 he backpacked across Euio~
Kennedy has disappeared,.:··.
World War_Il because the)'._ opened 8!1 · .: last summer, and 'it was an eye-opi:ner'. · ·
. Un.substantiaJed reports lead us to
Fi«mn,nai in Ulcny: ·· ~tern front I say it's because there _ · : Eveiyoneknows the French hate us,
··. beliel'e Mr. Kennedy ha.s holed up in
~ Fridays. ·
was disagreei:nent bet~een Hitler's.. · but are·you aware that almost eveiy
the House ofNalzum in Rudemontwirh
_'Chri•_iso...,.,,in __ ,·, advisers.who 'Y3Pted to.kiss his ass .· . I othercounby does.also? As farllS the
a hussyfrom Herrin and abrond new
_,_ writing, : / : ... - and those who \\;'llllted to kill it While . I rest of the world is concerned . . .
edition ofthe NononAnrhology of
His ~nion does net_ -· : -~/half of his advise.-s tried to bomb
Americans are_ meddling, uncultured.
American liieratuie. n~ recefred a
_'.\ . . ,noceuorily relied ~:1,:· _~? the other halfoied to protect ~ml;, ~ buffoons;· As one Frenchmen told me
note written in nearly illegible luuu1°
. '.t!';-~'-'::~~- · 1ne DAl.v~ \,·,,, the allies rolled overall of them.:- ,. · · on a irairi; "What do you care that your
writing which .stated tlzat Mr.·
- : - - , . · · • . ~, , • • ··\. ,: : - · Bottom li.ne, when a counuy's gov- .. President has an 'affaii:? It is understll()\i
Ker_znedy'.s close personaljri7ndC1Jlli ..i,. Washingto0:.b'.c:
SOO:~~ltciii~•/emmeni is~. figqt!ng itself, it can'\': • that Qur Presid~t has nt !~ton~~:·_
01if!dimt,
Stos
Stodaon,
would
be
fill:
.:
tie
prod and administering massive· : .• riJake no pro~ to improve the coun: . ~- You ~:flcans. are so stupid!: ._: • •
· 7
·shock therapy.tothosemorons.'·--, :_.'~::by orprotecpt lf acollegedfOP::OUt,"c :. ·, OurpohUctanshavt: made.us the· .
.
. .''I lo,·e my country, but I fear my
· Those basta.,:is in Washington are _: -.•· .. slacking moocher, lil:e myself can fig,. , , · la~~ng stock oft~~ world; The gciod .. ;;
go~·emmcnL''.., Unkno.»n (b\Jl !Iregoing to be the downfall of this nation;' • ure that_ out, w_hat s wro~g with_ those
thing f,S they know_1t; I can ~ a_!l of.; •·.. ·
· .~bly the ~ of nny Amcncan · This whole impeachment fiasco makes) _o.~er:pai~, fool.~.o? the Ju)!? •:' .. . ,(. you ~ the Impeachment Trial comes · . .
mth half a brrun.) . ·_ . . . • .. _ me wondedf anyone remembers hiS19:- "• ,., . Smee we live !n Amenca, we have'c:· :, to :3 ,cl_ose. a _lot ofour ":'Onderful n:JJn?:', .
;, ~kwhat th05<:N3Z1S~domgm ; ry anyzpore. ••-• • . : •• ·
"_,, '. a~dency.to belteve.~J!thepropagan.: . sc,ntnuves ~1ll_doll!lyt!rlngweW3J1l
Wasbmpon! Just l?Ok! ~st, they're 'i. •. •··. '.The grt2lesl empire~. the '. .,~ . i da the £?\'~Pl spits_ 9ut _at ~s: ~Ve : .. b,Y to keep their
1.n, oJAce.:;: ;·c-.
destroymg ev~mg this countiy ': , ; Roman Empire,-v,,:is destroyed in A.D:' .,a really lhmk we are tl_i!= best nation ID·~-,-;-: Ifwe can wake, up and CJ1pl01t a •. ·:· :-. ~ $ for. It's driving me into a fren:. ,· . ,476; not by a huge invading army; but . the wodd l!Jld "that. the."American 'way-;__ gocx,I sillllllion ·.vhen it co~..~opg; .
zy! ,: ·_ .
. • "• -• . . -. , .• · by-srnall,numerousand pelliistent ene~, _ofUfe":win continue forever. There is .',dhlsspectaclecould be really good frn:
I ha~'Cfantasi!=S about driving ;<> " . mies and; m~ _i~poi:t3"tlY, massive ' . :'. a ,~zgo~fctia_n~ that Oilf goi-ern_:-_ / us '.'common peop)e." ;: •:~. ,: :· >/ ·
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Students Ski the_' ~idd~~~Vall~Y
; •·-J•i.

· RHONDA SCIARRA . .
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DAIL\' EOYl'TIAN REroRlm

·r

11u,h,dawncnlinesthij}q,es_areop,n&~.-".

. V!Sions of racing downhill on-. ,-----,-. Sn~w .'.·..,jski.
skis in 20 inches of snow with a
Session
. l'ass ;: : Re_n_ tal_ .
crisp chill in the. air ll)ay seem
..
impossible for students stuck in the AU DAI' . : •
•. .
middle of Southern Illinois. :
:
'! Sat: & Holidays 9 am.- ·
- But a steep and.windy roa~ 2
iop.m.&SUn.9am.-ep.m. $291/2 hours, nwny, just outside St.·
• Mon.-frl. 1-1op.m.
19
Louis, rcce11tly led n·£f!!up of stu. dents from Carbondale to a winter mc;Hr·
·world =Hidden ValleySkiArea
·• SaL 4 •.1Dp.m.~
. -The~ offeis skiing iri vari- .. : ~n. 4_-~P:'!'·
.•01JS ·dny, nighi and midnight' ses-. .wouiGHT _;_:
. sions daily from Dec. 23 to_:r.tar.
14; weather permitting. ·, · . : •
·Toe' group- of. students from':
. Univeisity Hall left' Carbondale at•
7 p.m. last Friday, skied nt Hidften
Valley Ski Area during the inid·night sessici11 and returned back to· '
Carbondale nt 9 a.m. Saturday
morning.
.
..
Evie Younger, a resident assi_s:.
.: tant at Univeisity Hall, said the trip
was n unique experience for. the 22 .
·students that went. ·
"It is surprising that in Southern
Illinois we_-have some place like
that to ski," Younger said.. . ·
''It was really fun since- I had . ."The staff was really helpful, popular. with college -studenis .
never been skiing before." · .. and patient," Younger sahi · · ··
because ·it satisfies the· active· :
Kent Graham, president and
Merle Millar, directorof the ski .lifestyles ofa younger crowd. . > generalmanagerofHiddenValley; · school •ai Hidden Valley,, said• n , ,·-."It is 'one of the few.wintertime"·.-·
said their ability to make their own beginning skier will probably not. activities.you can get involved in,",·.
sJa[~g have· an enjoyable experience on ·Graham said. "You can go skiing .
Ii=~,.. ~
th_ en_slopes without some .i~truc__" · without going to Colorad.o." ·. . .
t ~ • conditions 11 0
.
Younger said the trip is part ofFor · · and;
in . spring- ·
"In order to ski ~ely, you must University Hall's prognunming for . ...,_---------~---.....~-------------------~
like weather. be able to control your speed and , its residen_ts.
: _:- · , ;: . . . ·.
and snc,,o, ~ . -visit
•"We have :come to a stop,'' Millar said. "That·. ·· 'The hall went last year, ru.; well'
100· percent is what we teach in a beginner Jes- as this .year, and.has.always:h:id·
sno~ng · son.''
.: . good n:sponsc,"' Younger said'. "We
www.hiddenvolley.com ca pa 15iliFacilities at. the area include . wi~I probably. k~p. going_ every
.l _i e-s··,·" ·. seven trails ranging in difficulty year." · .
-. ·
· · ·•
· G r a h a m from beginner to advanced inters
Younger said a trip to Hidden
said. '.'It is only Feb. 3 ~ there is .. mediate, along with-. two. triple~ . Valley is a wel~me change to norstill a lot of win.er left."
· ·chairlifts and fourtow ropes.'· · ·. ma! SIUC life. . · ·. · . . .
Younger, a seniorin health eduA dny lodge, overlooking ski · · ~•Jf yo1i'are wanth1g an awesome
cation from Champaign, and other traHs, offetS all equipment rental, a • e~perience for .the weekend, I
novice skietS took .advantage of. bar and food' ser.ice and-seating would· recommend it," Younger
free lessons offered from midnight for up to 200 people.
• · said. "It is a lot different than an
until 2 am.
·
Graham said skiing ~sions are ordir,aiy. wee~nd i~ Carbondale."

• - ~ ~j3;:
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, l999 New stud_ent Orientation, Programs.•
G~in 'lal~g_b_1~:1eqqer~l)it.> e~p~rte11c~~ ..
Have fun,c:md c.re<lfe ne~ friendshipsh

. ·•. Option~fqc9den"1icf~~edit: :.. ;. :~
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: ·:; Applications are due Friday;; February 12 at 4:30 P.M; ·
·
· · · For more Information call ~-5714 ·, ·
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: THORRIE T. RAINEY,

B~nyas, conducts
Jarrted! Chicago .
ehamber Orchestra

.Ccrbondale band &!!fur

. and ConneUey. rehea~_,
in preparation for- their CD relecse concert
tonight at 8 at Cou,_sin>'
Andy's Coffeehouse/
401'W, Mill St; lhe cois ihe first for.the band,
and is titled "The

Seventh Diiedion.n· ·

!Seventh•·.Directionf<frorn~:-the·_:hear1t
•
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WEEKE~DER .

. . BENYAS. \ ,
continued from page 6

.

Ch~ber Orchestra. It was also the
time lhe pi?.Za and beer sessions .
began.,••.,:.·,_'
. Dieter Kober, the music director
of lhe Chicago Chamber Orcheslia,.
recognized Benyas' t2lenL During
· t~e orchestra's 1992 tour off ·
Europe, Kober got married and had;
the orchestra play for his wedding.·;
It was Benyas' European conduct- '
ing debut. . .
.
:- The wedding was held in St
Thomas: Church in Leipzig, .
Gennany. It \\'liS the same church
J.S. Bach had cotriposi:d his work
in.,
..
. ·. . . .
. '.'\Ve, were up in tlic same loft.
Bach usoo," :Cenyas said; "[We
were} playing Handel and some.
other Baroque music."
.
. .
.. , In the yc;ars since then, Benyas. , : ·.
has played with numerous groups, ·
including the Chicago Symphony
. Orchestra, as well as working to
improve the: mu~ic program at, ..
SIUC.
Because of cuts in federal and
state funding, the cha.11ber orches. tra has to search for money to keep
the group going. Although the
· entire group takes the responsibiUc
ty to raise monev, much of the
pressure of lo::ating fun<.ls falls on
Benyas.
"It's very important for me to
work with this professional group,"
Benyas said. "It's very gratifying
to work with people of such high
caliber so I want to continue working wit_h Jhem as much as I can, so .
it's up to me now to go out and
find additional sources cf revenue
· to keep it going." 's~ ':.
According to Benyas, touring
around the world with the orchestra has added a wonde;ful dimen· sion to his life.
'There's a lot of really great·
moments," Benyas said. "When
you·:e touring, ..: you're hanging
out wiLl-t these peoplC: you're on.
the bus with them, you're sightseeing with them. and then you're
making music with them at night
Now that's the waj• io go io . · ·
.Europe."
·
The Chicago Chamber
Orchestr:i will perform at 8 ....
p.nL Saturday in thz -Shlyock ··
· Auditorium. .
Tickets are $16.50/$14.50 '
will! aS4 discount forchil_dren. ·

· "~·:·?t. ihere's . ·
s~mb~tl1 i ng/
,·.,.•; .. ' a OU 1 .:-,:, ·:

t. ,~: .

:;,~1!!J'.

',::_. Thursday, FE3b:'4;-8p •:' .
lf~b;S,'.1 ~ 9:30p,~ '

.. Friday,

: jawrday, F~b::f1 &9:~~tf

' ,Student Center.Audltorll.!.m
; : ,. <'A~misslon: $2 ......:;:''

' : For more l~orma~,ion call•
r·····.~93, ..

I

Simplylmsisuole (J'G.:13)

s.us...

"4:30 7:oo 9:20;.
Mal 2m
A Bug's ~ife (PG) < · '
'4:JS.6:409:00; s,1/Suo}lul:4.5

Patch Adams wc;;,13) ..
4:00-6:509:39; 5"'5ao·~l>II~

STORY BY

,· ,

CHRIS KENNEDY ·

,Spy-d ~d Prin~·
. tove \wl begin their . ,
show at 9:30 p.m. ·
· Saturday in Tres
Hombres, 119 N. ,
Washington.
Admission is free.
'Formore •
.information call
457·3:iOB,

:
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.PLAYWRIGHTS

1972

Friday··

6:30' -

Bawek said the combination
· of tie actors and the audience is
what theater is all about.··;·
:· -'.'We feed off of the energy
Robe'~~,;id Journeys is bene~
·from the audience," Bawek said.
ficial to playwrights.
"Ycii need an actor and an 211di· 'They learn a lot about the·
scripts," Rnbens saicL"This is . : ·ence)o provide ztheate'r. They .
· ; don't realize.how imjlOrtant they
, very beneficinl to the play. wright'.'. , ,
.
are t~geth~~-:.
· ·. ·
··
: _continued f!Om page 6

1:00am
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. In • 1997-98, women made.,
55:6 percent of lecturcfS, 58.6 per<"

WASHINGTON-More women · ·cent of instructors and 46.8 percent_··:.
becoming college prolbtsors but:· of, assbtant professors:., whii:!t ·. is .:.~.
are getting less pay and fewer pro- . considered the profession's entty- ·•
• motions than men in the same pro- · level position._. ·• ,, , , : ,_- } - ·:: ·/
-·fession, anew survey has found.
_·-,,Only 18.7· percent of women:;;·
In 1974,75, women>made up,· workedasfullprofessorsduringthe :. .
22.5 percent gf all faculty.membera same academic year. The Sllldy, also· j .·'
in the United States. By 1997-98 reycal~ that women are more like-; '.
that figure escalated to 33.8 percent~ ly than men to work at community;;:.
But the study rele.ased Tuesday colleges,' which typically pay; less,. :,by· the.American· Association of · than four-year institutions; ,.,,. _ •
University Professors indicates that; · - · The_ data are based on annual , , .
regardless of the institution; more ... survey of abo_ut ~00 public arid :· ·
than half of women work in lower , private coUege administrators. The •··
, positions, -such as. lecturers and : resp<)nse rate ·is about 75]>Cicel)t,· :·:
instructc11s,
researcliers said. '.,
._ · : _, ··
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-continued from page 1
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, .. _ ,

~ents ln standards iii rental housing , :.
aro:11id here," Kelly said; "We're not ·. ·
· .aski~JP~ overhauLthe whol~_S)'S:- _..
. ,.-tern•.. · .•..··· •... •· _ .,,, ... -~---·,···'.

important to Kelly, and he said he .,. i OveraJl, Kelly wants-to se the
feels this is ~ citywide concern. The ' positi:,-e changc;s continue, that have : .
Graduate and Professional Student_ . •been occuning in Carbondal~ ·He
Council will ~nt housing ordi- . roid he believes the students- must
nances at the riext City .Council " be heard in order to maintain ~is
meeting. and Kelly thinks they (m.ve momentum._ .-. ..· . :: '. . .~ ·. -. . < .
a good plan.
.
:
"For years, ~ City Council ~as '
Minor improvements are what been run by. old cronies that con-. _:,
Kelly is looking for in Carbondale trolled the town and used the:stu•·· ..
· · housing standards. He beli_eves the . dents,'.' Kelly said. ,\'.We made
GPSCplan.isagood idea.• .
change in that two·}~ ago,.and-' ·
"We want to see minor imp~ve- now wej~( h_a\:e _to ~e over."i" · '
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Theta Pi. Stewart, who is a ciuicer members ofBetaTheta
:._..'uf\wcirk the fraternity is_putting into; ;,
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diedofcancer.
, ·.·. . · , : . said;'"'\\'ithriut them.we_ wouldn'i means10:beagreekorganwition,''.·:..
The natiQnal program.is span- have been able to get the
said: "An~ing they·can d_o· to .
sored by the American Cam:er: off~ground." ;; · ,CC i ....... / help the comnillnfty .i~ a slcp in the
Society, National Association of:
BiitaTheta Pi hasbe=non'ciun-, ,'.'rightdirection.'.'_;;.;··v ·,. ,,..
Basketball Cm:hes and' Women's: pus for three years and just receiv':'(l., <.·: CletnertS9n iaid ;the volunteer
Basketball Coaches Association. its national'charter at the beginning • seni~-s the fraternity, P,mvides is .
The· fraternity also has recruited' lastsemester.Theamountofservice \ just a rcwanling to the 111embers as>-;:
·Iocru· business like Silkwonn and hours they completed last semester,:• itisforth~_coinmunity/ ·... : ·_ .. ,:'/
Kink_o's to nelp promote; t~e: pro- is more than most other fratemiti~.. \~:"Pcople'don:t real~ _the'impor~ :· '.,
gram.. . .
_ .
. • - and sororities. ..
·... _.: , :/'·''',' tance·ofcommunity,service," he-·
, Betty Jo Williams, field• repre:::' -. ✓ <:!emensoti_sald community ~r~ 'sai~ "fhisissomet!tinggopd in.the'.,
sentative for the American Cancer, vice is an important part of being a-,: ~k system.We c;m-havejust as . ·
Society, has worked with the frater- member of J,3eta Theta PL The fra- ··•much fun tl":.,'lring down a house as
nity on a vmiety c,f projects, includ- temity requires each mC!]lber 10 do, we could.if we were drinldng.'.' . : _
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:,,sponsonng a refereed P:isterSesslon Wedr.a=day;Apnl.14, 1999 in the.-:,./:;
:\' Gal~ Lounge of the Student Center. Submissions to~ ,Poster - ;, ·::: I :,5=ion are open to all men af!(I women researchers cm gender related
:
; topics and to an women refe'.stciiers"and women students on any research '
:-."c
topic.~ Swdent-authored applicatlons are particuhirly ellCOuraged, • • "~:: •
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_tyservicc projcctcac~semester.
possj!;le individu?hmd inctµber oL'
.
.•Katie: SennCJShe1m, ·assistant;.~societytheycan,be."~::•.:·•: .• .... ·
TTQ_
N.·
director of. Student Development, . •· :- Morgan: said· participating. in
_
A .1.
_
many last-minute calls requesting '' said participating in community scr.''.;' c6mmunity'SCIVice' builds stronger,
University W~men's Professional Advancement w,11 be rccogniz&ig
service with which greeks are ready . vice is importanh to change the. relationships'within the 'members of
~
outstanding Campus Women of Distinction. Women students at the
to help out . ·.
:.
ill!3ge of tl_le gree~system. · _ : · the fraternil}' or sorority. :· > -. .. .--undergraduate, master's and doctoral levels, women civil service employees,
· ' ''We can always count on the . , Scnnersheiin. said:. the_ ~egative_,
''Ifs·, all. abo!.lt:. brotherhood,": ';_. , . .women administrative/professional staff, ·anc1 women faculty wiU be etigib!e
greeks," she said. . ...
. . . : image of the gieek system over- . Morgan said; !~en you ~t up ~t 8' , . ~- •. for such recognition. Nominees who have not already been recognized by
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:ui> .
require members to'compli:te acer- · p_arucipate m-~- ·. :;,:, , :. ·'.... :. ; .. garbage for SIX hams to do service,. -~: ..- JndividlJ!!~ and university organizations can nominate er,gible Individuals for
tain amount of s.:ryice hours. Also, . . ''For·meinbers''.of,greek organi• >· itmakc:syoufeelgood1Ithelps peo-'" ;, · · this honor. NomiJ:atlons are due on or before March 12,1999. Nomination
Select 2000 requires 80 percent of zatior.sitisimporum_tthataposilive. pie; and you C8!1 accomplish soiric'-...
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Th~ SIUC women's ~ketball
team·dropped a 65-51 decision to.
the University of Northern. Iowa
Thursday in Cedar Falls..Iowa: '.
S1IDOting a mediocre 44 percent
in the fust half, the Salukis trailed
36-::>5.• They then shot a mere 28
. percent in.the second half.: ::.
. The Salukis had three
reach· .,Im1bie: digits, . incl\lding .
~phomor~~-Terica Hathaway

scorers

'a

deal, for.hi; clie~t: HJ!'~ 'll~ ;_f~rn free3gency,'so,!}letis no•>
issue;.' -Cashman. said: 'That's ·an, sense of urgency: to get him. tied,:. ·.
, NEW ·YORK,.,.,.,· Brian ·.l'llsay.'.',,-· . . _•. ·,. ·::···
·upwithalong-terrncontmcLBut
Cashman, the New York Yankees' : · Close. did JJ0t return phcine . avoiding 'mbitraticin ~: always a.
general manag'er, Wednesday .91ls Wednesday, and Cashman - good ide:i'with a valuable player~
refused to engage in any arbitra-· · hns not spoken to the agent sinc_e. such . as ·.'Jeter, who: could be ' , .
tion rhetoric involving I?crek Jeter. : the GM tried tci. avoid arb_itmtion· <. scarred if !}le h_earil')g .turns· nasty.,; ._' ·.
and Mariano Rivera.
·.
_- with a:S35 million°offer. -· Jeter,
;·Jeter's price is certain to escaThe .two sides will have the who was renewed. at· $750,000 ·a,'_,' late. in·c th.e .
few
Tlie' .
chance. to state their cases later year ago, filed forS5 million; the,: shortstop /flashed·.: a. wide smile ; ·'
this month, if they follow, this .Yankees counieriifwith $32 mils. : when: . :\ Bosto·n•s : :,, Noinar :.:·
process to its bitti:r coriclusion; lion.. ·. .
. ·.· .
Gai-ciapaira; signed a . five-year,
and Cashman is more than pre- •· Despite a histcry of bad blood,·· $23.25_ million' d~J"liist, sppng,
·pared to fac_e his players across the with Bemie'WiUt~ms, who nearly· · an~• that mruket already i:; outdata·
_arbitratfontable; ... ,
. _fled, to the Bos~•>n ~-'.Sox)n 'ed•... · ·• .. : '. ·.· <
·.::·
As for recent comments made, November after. a series.of con-~
i1:1er was named-the American .
by, Jeier•s· agent,. Casey. Close, lriti:tunl battles" before re~signing"• 'League's Rookii:.· of the ·Yc;ar in .•
Cashman didn't feel the ·need to for seven years and $87.5 milliol),. · 1996, and•,,finished. thiro;in_'.tl1e_
~pond, Close criticiv-.d the club theYankees do not expect to mnk~ •_· MVP_voting last season after he
batted .324 with 19 home runs, 84
for what he !Y.'..rceived to be a lack any more concessionsforJeter.
of initiative
_a multiyear
Jeter- is still· three
away . RBI .ind ~o stolen bases. , .
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continued from~ 16
the running corps will help the team
go foranothe. yictoiy: .
"I'd like to see us come out cif
this meet with a·good showing,"
DeNoon said; "I don't know if it's
possible to bent Indiana, but I know
the composite of the teams that are
there are not real strong field
teanis."

>';

years.

. The Salukis hayc proved them~
selves a strong field team meet after ·ence.
meet, from Hill and Nit=he's per- · · '.'On an individual basis;·we h:id
formances tci sophomores Tawnjai; some people (last weekend); ·mre
Ames nild Caryn Poliquii:_consis- Sarah Bobsin (4th in the 400); who
tently putting up high fini~.es in the, finished· highly in a major mee~ , ·
, throwing events:·,· . .
·
· . DeNOQn · said.• .. "That I certai:ily ,. : <
· "Ourtypical·performancesfrom helpedlierconfidence,iinds01peof
our field kids will stiH look mvfully O!.Jr kids are making· a lot of ·
strong,'.' DeNoon said. .. . .
: •. progress." ' ' ·.. · · ·
.
Like all meets and practices this
· ·The . Salukis will travel- 10
season, this w~kend wiUserve as·a Blooniingtori' Satuidaj 'Jqr-:/the· :.
. -provi~g ground for runners loo~ng · Jndim1a-MidAmerica lm•itatior.aL·

<:

).,: '/; ..... ~:.'""!' . :.

.. · their. win over South\v6t Miss~uri,
State Univer.;ityWednesday ni£hL
"A big key will be Bryson coming back,". said Weber, whose team .
won_ the first meeting 60-47 at sru ·
, Biyson, whose 175 points per An:na. "He's .l7 points a game and
outing ~e fourth in the MVC. sat that gives them more of aperlmel!=r
out ci[ !he ~an. 30 meeting between threat; which_ they: were kind
the two· teams because of·a stress . !11cking in Ol!T game." · •.. ·.·. ..,,
fracture. in his leg. But lie ;·has
Biyson's outside scoring abiliretumod to top form, as he scored I l.
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PARr°TWO: Basketball team
invades Illinois St. for ch~ce
to win third_ straigh_t game. ; '.
SKANDEL RICHARDSON '. .
Sl'ORiS Et.TOR
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Monte' Jenkins alrilosf has his checi<list:
complete. .
..
•. ,
....
Bryant Notrcc :.... check. J:ison Perez - •
check: "Matt Woodley :.;.;;. 'check. Marcus ,.
\Vtlson - check. Rodney Buford:.;.;;. check.
One by one, Jenkins, a senior guard for the·
SIUC men's basketball team, has shut dc·.m
the opposition's top scoring lhreaL Aside from >.

r~~:1~

::ne~
~i:i~~~ ppg). he._;
"You just go dgwn the line." SIUC cooch
• Bruce Weber said. "Kind of whoever we've
asked him to guard; he's done a pretty nice job ;
of defending. He's tiker 'a pride of being a
. pretty good defensive stopper."
·
When SIUC played ; the .Univcr.;ity of
Illinois-Chicago, Notrcc came into the game
averaging more than 20 points per game•.•.
Jenkins allowed him only two points on 0-for- ·,
5 sh()(lting. m the Salukis' two meetings witlr
Wichita State University, l\.TCZ (16.1 pp_g)
shot just 5-of-16 and scored only 16 points.·:,_
Can't forget about the game where Jenkins
shadowed Woodley (12.3) when Drake
University came to the SIU Arena. Woodley
scored six points, all of which came from the
foul line.
. • . • .. .
·. · . , .
Or what about when he placed the glove on •
Wilson, the No. 3 scorer in the Valley, while >
the Salukis (12-8,·7-5) were'in Evansvilt~
Ind. Wilson had just six i points, . four free
throws came in the final two minutes;
"rve always thought I was a pretty good
. defender," Jenkins said. 'This year, I've kind
. of niade it a point to check' it in with the
defense. It's worked for the most part.". •· •
· Most recently, Jenkins· held Buford, the
MVC's m:rquee player, to just 11 points (4of-14) in the Salukis' 85-78 win against
Creighton Univmity Monday. By the way, he ·
also poured in a game-high 25 points. · ·
"He's playing as hard as he can defe_nsive- ,
ly, and he still gets 20-some points," sopho-· .
more guard Abel Schrader said. "You see him ·
out there playing hard defense. and you don't ·
want to let the learn down. You've got to play
as hard as he is." · · · , . · :·,
Bradley University's Rob Dye has been
the only guy to really get away from Jenkins.
Dye scored 25 points Jan. 6.· in a Bradley victory.
· u1 don't think that's going .to happen at
' Bradley," Jenkins said.
· -, . . ·
·
. He'll have to.w.iit until the last giune of the ·
season in order to redeem himself, but before
· he can get 10 Dye. Jenkins still has one more
mark to make on the checklist. When the
Salukis play Illinois State Univmity (13-10;·
5-7) Sunday in Normal, guard Tarisc Bryson
will be in uniform.
.
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• Senior
Monte Jenkins (23f ottempls I~ block a Univenity ~f Creighton player's s~t during Morlday night's 85-78 \idory. Jenkins and t~e·
SEE [?AWGS, PAGE 15 Salukis enter the Illinois Stale game Sunday with a'chonce io inove'one step closer to fi~t.; . i, ',,,
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Track tec;1.ins take \Vinhtiig:;WaY~?tc:tI#clf~c1
}?nJv~rsJW,s::
·
'.o~~ pay
Orlaiid~
ice~•;'.
a

a
victory
in ~its~
~ff.:;· .':: ,·.. '. ':'; . ·,
. ' . ''
M~K~'~ho 'iin~hed
high-llyi~g '~i to' stiff field of
Saluki/McDoriald's Invite· last . ' The Salukis; had': betier· make ;'ond •:in the: 200-ineter ,dash ·last: competition in Hoosier Country.
.
. .. .
, , _ ·weekend_."' . . ... ·.
. . "; · ;
, ; their coach happy in Blciomingto1L ,•,eekcnd;. and Elliot Young, a sur- , The women's version of the Invite
.. Both Sl\JC track and field teams-·· .. -This week, the Salukis hav-~ fol, this ·weekend.-beca!-1~ :the tough .. · prise .winner in the 60-meter high : ••'Yill. feature· a. similar number. of
are looking to take their winning·: _lo~cd.ii ·practice ·routine simib to work~utsrcsume'11cxt wee_k. The_.· hurdles: Cornell also expects nsolid · teams as the men.· · ... ·: ·--:{ . .·.: .
ways to Indiana University __this · the one they will the-week before home me:tFeb. 13. will be'tiscd as ._.performance.; from .junior• high~;,.~.• The Salukis will have the ser~·
Saturday: . ' ..· : . . .. .. . · .. . . the, Misso_ur! Valley· Conference' sort of a light practice, a rest
jumper Brad Bowers.. ·, , c : .··. · •· .:: : l:viccs of one ,of their.. top distance ;
The men and women will partic-. ,-Championships,. Feb•. 20-21-. in ,the tough week of workouts. \. 't .''· The ,, .wom,cn":':..-woil .•. the'.'. runners.junior Erin Leahy, who has.' .
. . ipate in the Indiana~Mid America , Normal.. . . .
·• .• •, :
. '.'We. ~ L everybody to have : Saluki/McDoriald's; ln:vite_:in· true >been out since cross country season , s'. _. ;
Invitational in Bloomington, Ind.'' . ' >··_ "We'.ve. eased .. up· some this' season .. bests .(this ·wi:ekend),,., '. iccord-s.;uing.-',fl\.\hion. •Junior_s ·, because of an ankle injury, for'the : ; :> •-\
... The Saluld men · will be up . ;week,''. head coach Bill Cornell said. ~omell said. "We w:intto_start niov-~' .Fdicia: Hill and !-"fichel!e ~tzsche, ; first time !~is ~on. ,Coacli ~n \;''·) <:
against n field of about. IO teams, · :'We hope we get some spring back•· mgupthe(MVC)chansbeforecon::. set school rnarksm the high Jump (5 < DcNoon hojies the.added depth m: ',·,: · ,',
. ROB ALLIN

DAILY 1:oYmAN Riioimi
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